
Schwartz & Bude!man
Oeahra tn

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
St,“dl

These Beautiful Dishes Speak 
for themselves—They must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Are you cne cf our customers? If not fall in line 
and get a set of thete dishes.

Our Goods are the Best and our prices the. lowest 
With each cash purchase a coupon is issued which 
ice redeepi for dishes

We have soire odd lots in Shoes which we are sell
ing below cost, t hfj are Diiferect sizes. Don l fail to 
see our Bargain Counter.

Mens Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes- 
The Sv/ellest line of Shirts ever < 
in Burns.

displayed

Schwartz & Budelm an,
Burns, Oregon.
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<Kt the IiAhgkst circulation or 
ANY NEW-l AFER IN THIS COUNTY.

eATUr.UAY. 2t I a ■ I“ -

Local Nev/s.

Ducks for skirts— X. Brown A Percales for waists— X. Brown A 
Sons. Sons.

Queen Quality shoes for women J II Oard was Been >n onrstreets, 
—N. Brown A Sons -Thursday.

Walter Cross was a visitor from Mrs 0 D Rusk was in from Warm 
Trout creek last Sunday. Springs Thursday.

Wilson Bros underwear, ask Fred Otley Jr. was up* from 
about it. None as good—X Brown Lawen Wednesday.

Sons. Roland Hankins Sr. was among
E A Stauffer was over from his our visitors the first ofthe week. 

Crane creek ranch the first of thc 
week

Repairing of all kinds will be i
. done at the Veogtly A Kenyon tin prow’n A Sons.
I shop, by an experienced tinner.

, Yes, it's warm enough.
Dili pickles—X. Brown it Suns 
The hav crop is being put up 

quite rapidly.
Seo Veogtlv A Kenvon for pumps 

pipe, windmil! ar.d garden tools.
Snpt. Gilcrest of thc I’. I. S. Co 

spent a few days in the city this

Olives in bulk —X. Biown A Son-
,, „ , , „ „f , _v. We carry a full and completeCall ana see our hi e ot ¡¡:i-o<ir.i', c z

engines— \\ «tlx A Kei.yo.-i. stock cf extras for all our mactnn
cry—Voegtly A Kenyon.

weather man, is.
,,f real summer.' Marcellus Bonnett, accompanied

I y Mrs. C. A. Bonnett, was in from

Xiittee of Fiual Settlement, CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Isaac Foster was a business visi
tor to our city the first of th ■ week.

Roval Worcester corsets—X

Iti the County Court, of the State 
of Oregon, for Hartley Count.

In the matter of the Estate of 
William Marrs, deceased.
The administratrix. Martha

Marrs, having tiled her final ac- 
1 count in the above estate, the court 
1 has appointed the 11th day of Aug. 
I 1902 for the hearing of
to such final aecount and 
ment of sc.id estate.

Martha
Administratrix with will annexed. 

Dated this 11 day of July 1902.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
C. R. Peterson wa- in from Crane

Wayne Jones and wife are again crctk tbie week Q|l bu8jnM8<
' at the Burns, having returned from ,
' the Lakeview section. - There ia S0Me ac,ivi‘v 1,1 ,imber
! / land in this distiict just now.

Mrs. 0 M. Fields anti daughter,
! Miss Pearl, ofthe southern part of. Jan,M Turner '1”,, wife w<*ro in 
1 the county, have been spending llroin Weleotneville Thursday.
the past week in our city. | J. E Johnson, the road builder,

I 8. S. Williams, manager of the "as •*" 0,1 our 8,ree,s Thursday. 
| O. B. stage line, accompanied by, Send X. Brown i Sons your mail 
his wife, was looking after the com-(orders. Prompt, careful attention 
pany’s interests at this end of the given all.
line this week.—Ontario Democrat. /, . . , , o, ,-r nI It is rejiorted that btaufler Bros

John Gemberling, our enterpris- ¡,ave disposed of all their land on 
ing jeweler and optician, bus ju»t! Crane creek to C. K. Peterson, 

'completed a nice large addition to] 
I hi* business house and 
! His growing business 
i more room.

The new tin shop of
Kenvon will be ready for business 

j about the 10th of July. This shop 
j is being fitted out up to date and a 
first class workman will have 

' charge of it. Gun repairing a sped-

Charles Belshaw, the Mt Vernon 
fruit man, 6old another load of 

! cherries here one day this week.: 
He brought a twig to this office that 

| measured 11 inches long on which 
■ we counted 7G cherries almost ae 
! large as plums.

Hon C. W. Parrish and Mrs.
George Hagney camo in Sunday 
from Bear valley, wh« re they have 
been enjoying camp life. Mr. Par
rish is one. of the attorneys for J. A 
Cristnan, whose hearing came off’ 
in this city last Monday.—Canyon 
News.

D. F-nr.amorc, one <f the oldest 
residents of this section, took Li.*

; departure Thursday for San Fran- 
I cisco, where he goes to consult a 
! specialist regarding his eyes. Mr 
Finnamore disposed of all his in 
terests here and possibly will m-ver 
return to Ibis county.

residence 1 
demands :

Ve-'gtlv A-1

objections 
the settle- •

Marrs.

University of Oregon,
EUGENE. OREGON.

The first Seinster.|session 1902-3. 
opens \\ eilnesday, September 17.

The following schools .mil col
leges are comprised in the Univer
sity: Graduate School- College 
of Literature, Science and Ac's — 
College of Science and Engineer
ing-University Academy- School 
of Music—School of Medicine— 
School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting in the 
Schools of Law, Medicine an! 
Music. (Incidental fee $10.00, 
Student-Body tax $2 50 per year ) ;

Cost of living from $100 to 
$200 per year. For catalogue, 
address
Registrar of the I nivhrsity, 

Eugene, Oregon

Mrs C. W McClain and daught- 
Jessie, arrived home Thursday 
evening from a visit to the John

1 Day.
For Sai.e—Thirty head of cows 

and calves. Inquire of Mrs. Adam I 
George, three miles north of Crow 
Camp.

Mrs, George Bollinger and Miss 
Mavme Cozad took their departure 

itodav after u weeks'visit with Mrs.
Wm. Farre.

Surveyor Jordan, Tom Sagers 
and Bros Bvrd spent a couple ofi 
davs in the hills this week, looking J 
after some land.

We carry the Dt-inster and Star 
windmills—the best and cheiqii-st J 
mill on '.he market. See us—Vto- 
gtlv A Kenyon 
Z Eld on Johnson, accompanied by I 
his mother and the children, is 
spending a few weeks at bis home
stead on Myrtle creek.

Lost—About three weeks ago on 
the streets or on rhe road between I 
here and the bridge east, a largi A memorandum of a lot of THE, 
Beaver e'lawl. Finder please i 
leave at this cilice.

Jorgensen, cur
giving us a I01.1

A nice line cf art.ficia) ll.jwon- c.ane creek a few days this week.

; The quality of goods carried by 16Q "res of thc finest land in Her

Geo. Marshall informs us ho has 
; bought the btephen Woods ranch 

for lumni. wear.—X. Brown A ,  ...... ...............‘ on upper Trout creek, consisting of
Son8. . The quality of goods earned bv 1GQ acrej of t|1(, finegt )anj ¡h H!,r.

'.r . . , a business house is usually tin n county and situated in n good
L Raclno has so ¡ar improv«-i »Sjbe8t recommendation.« Call on X r#,' e country. He also bought the 

to be able to ba on tbo streets a prown gon8 BnJ ),e convinced.
e' ■ ■ Willie McKinney came down - from Missouri

The vaqneros from tl.e Island from Uje n)|I1 Saturday. “ 
ranch wer. camped near toa n, acc..)n,p3nied liack on his return1 
Thursday night. Monday by his sifter Mrs Purring-

Rev Black left yesterday morn- ton anj little daughter.
ing for the J ilin Day S etion. I' 
was accompuiiicd by I’r. f Finn and 
I..C. Golcllie.

Packaitds Shoes for men the best,
without qm-rtion, in ti • I uited mem! rs need practice.
States—-N Brown A S >r*.

The school hoard at Drewsey 
publish al n-.tic - in thi* i a-k- 
ing for bid* t > er,-at th new school 
building in that district.

Dr. and Mrs. Mars i n who ar
rived Sundiy from a visit to the 
former's parents in C lif rnia, re
port having had a di g'itfiii trip 
Little Geo-g • wh* 1 ft at ’! • Bear 
valley ranch to rusticate a short 
time.

Mrs H F Ti n-. • -i k , By s- nt 
this office a tr-at fl. li rr - -
from h»«r borne n the 1 i 1 The-, 
were much ap; '• t t
of beiug n li i • pro-bi Tl.e
cherries «• re of i. - z • end a v- - 
pretty col ir.

Say, did you n to •• th» «Ind w
al Geer A Cummin - ' There i- th \ ,q0„n| Bank, inform* ntthe bank 
finest di*| I»;, f g ar • ’ - -I.- h s bought I he < rr - r Ir t opp ,«ile
tackle eve n in 1 .in* l>. .>-.«• (I,„ l.,, ’Ji, g ¡t now occupies and 
barrelled shot guli- W r.c) -• r », J p n], er.et a Vrickorst.m- 
•nd Mqrtln repeater», rifi»«. gatilinr tructure thi* eeason. This how- 
gune/pupj in* nud any old thing |^rer j, n(n fB||y settled and it is 
These arc I, .ig d at r. duc> d .gi»,fe the old quarters will l* 
priere an•: ti. , - an who d , npied until next »ea»on. Th<- 
take advai g »fit;- ser. Beltt-r!| i« pq-. ha*>*d are am r g the mot 
drop m to . v. I desirable locations in- ur city.

For. Mxrv—Two lets front on 
Main St »r.d First St. with cottage Bank, bid 98cent» 
on each, one barn.

rcltard of pear, apple snd cherrie. bank gave ¡ar for 14700 which was 
current* A gooseben ie» bearing two j accepted C. E Kenvon bought 

the ren.sing I.TO) at a 5 p»r e»at 
dirCMMlt with the unde-standing 
that they be taken op next April 
We are glad to »ee our home p»« p!e 
take op the»» bond*, a* it indicate» 
confidence in «or future »nd an in- 
tervet in loc»l »flair,

stock. Mr. Woods who camo here 
10 reside will now 1 

lie was return to the states.

I Ontario Democrat: District At
torney Miller and family left Mon
day for Canyon City, by wagon 

j The Burns Gun and Roil C'lut Mr. Miller will combine business 
had some clay pigeon shooting at with pleasure, by not only taking a 
the fair grounds Thursday after- camping trip, but will go by wav 
nx.n. From reports 6ome of the of Susanville arid attendtheprose-

1 cution of an important murder case 
J W Jones has been serioti.lv ! ’n '’ichiity.

ill at his home 7 miles east of Burns , q-|ie new,paper n,an doesn't al- 
fir tbs past week. The gentleman wayf b#re the best ones. Dr. Hib-

........ ....... 1 us he has spring

AtlerJ» the people of East ami ( entrul Oregon all th • o; j «rtiuiiiy <. f 1» 
firet*cla»e modern Business College. It is a home institution covering 
every course involved in Business UtT.work !•& ran s are the sain 
ui oharged elsewhere and the nit lbods are the same. Kiulents »idtniited 
nt any time. Instruction nt the Coll* g<‘ *.*r Imail During the summe» 
mouths the College w ill conduct a

Summer Normal S( hooi.
For teuebers and others who desire a reviewing or prepa'utuiv course. 
For specimens of pen work, and full informi.tion on Business College sub 
jects. address

3=3u.rrxS, Oreg'orx.THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCH A DONEGAX. Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.
Tlxis lEZccicLcçcLG.xtero_

Richardson X James’

Is again turning out lumber and shingles. Dressed and 
rough lumber of all kinds, moulding, and shingles in stock 
in sutlicient quantity to fill any sized bill. Large and 
small orders given special attention.

Richardson & James, Harney, Oregon.

TTE FISK S
BAR3ER SHOP
Fred Fi?k, Proprietor.

Thin shop 1'i^junf bt<n opened to th 
public and solicit* a share of the patronage

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, 
SHAMPOOING, ETC.

Everything first class and up to date.
Xc.vt door to Post Office.

:::-FOUND ON THE STREET •:::

We h ive a lot of chairs and yoit 
have eight d ierent styles from 
which to ch.1 v ' Our stock of iron 
'■1 ds Iris be-li increased too. Hityo 
you seen them? Well, yon ought 
11. Five styles in that line. Tbo 
wav to rest at night is to get a set 
of those "Yuinyutu” springs.

We li.ivo something new in tin» 
line of pillows. ('1111 and see our 
"Colonial" mid "Turkish" pillows.

Wall Paper, Building paper and 
picture moulding.

drop in to l«r.

Ialan.1 I fg- X 7 1 K f P I 
stille I Ec:' ■ r- 1 .--lav 1 .- 
after w^ieb tl.e -w < rp- r*t • 
one ofrth •» cewt-rsted Innef 
TteirS rrs for ths 
are: C. < I 
C-, IMP. n ! cr-
UH; K 
man; V 
Jan»»« l> 
I. G , J
Hortcr 'I \

>fR A 
E Fra 
-nrfin

p.
s

snarling term
Wijlian.*
G. A. 
Juhn

k Jack .on
M A 
rd ; (• G 
! M P„. 1»

V
Rm-

P»ld •* !•
M F

Ed Water.
1! M

is suffering from hemorrhage of the ! jnf„rms
lungs. We are glad 1» note that chi<kens thnt have been laving eggs 
lie is irunroving.

Chas. Parrish Jr, arrived here Dr Hibbard is an honest man and 
yesterday from Canyon, having our readers don’t hav» to take our 
come over to take Mr. and Mrs. word for it. Seriously, however. 
Win Gowan out to B-ar creek camp this is quite extraordinary for this 
where his father and party are en- years’ pullets to be »citing in July 
joying an outing, I D C O'Reilly, of Portland, ar-

R-ilph Sheldon, Grant Kesterson.' rjved ]n th» city last Fr day fmm 
and W W Dickenson, accompanied Harney county enroute to hi» home 
by their families and Miss Jenette in Portland Mr. O R- illv wa* 
G >wat>. left Tuesday for the Stein fnrmerlv a large stockholder in the 
Mountain for a months' outing Columbia Southern railr -ad. but i» 
Th« v went j-rt pared to have a goo-l n ,w interested in the reclamation 
time. of a large tract of land in Harney

Cashier Carpenter, of the PintVw,n’Jr C*"7 act- ,Ie
stated to a representative of th» 
Bln» Mountain Eagle that w >rk 
would be commenced on the rom- 
pane's large irrigating ditches im
mediately on hi* return to Harney 
Valley —Canyon Eagle,

Tber» w»re two bids for the 4.5000 
general indebtedn»»» citv bond* 
last Monday afternoon. Dr II M 
Horton having bid 95 cent» and X 
U. Carpenter, for the First National 

The city dads
Four I»»!» with r»iect»d 'oth bid» an I finally th»

room house rn it. to an irri-
T.t ng ditch Ala® ons lol with 
•syst -n- •»» hilddir.g. g .od )<rca- 
t on T-rn.s: Ore third ea»h with 
t> • ssr* for balance ia equal year
ly ¡.«;n. r.l. at * p»-r cent. For 
. :u!a! - call at lb ft t

since June and now has one setting.

The report of The First Xationnl 
Bank of Burns, of the first month’s 
business appears in thia issue. It 
is^very flattering showing for the 
new institution.

Judge and Mr* Clifford and lit
tle daughter, Erma, departed for 
their home last Sunday. Miss Mil
dred Hazeltine remained hero with 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Bigg*.

T. B. James has been at the Ore
gon Hotel in this city the past week

I under the care of physicians. He 
seems to be improving in health 
Mrs. James has spent a part of the 
time with her husband.

The “Scientific Americans” did 
not piny their full engagement here. 
They did not put up a good ent r- 
tainment and our people wouldn't 
patronize them. They gave one 
performance.

For Sai.e—IGO acres of land on 
Trout creek. First water right 
Water all the year around and one 
of thc best cattle and sheep range 
n the country. For information 
apply at A Adrian’s, Trout creek. 
Denio, Oregon.

Clay Pigeon Shooting.

The Burns Gun and Rod Club 
had its first clay pigeon shoot on 
Thursday afternoon at the fair 
grounds All the membership did 
not participate J M. Dalton atid 
C. B‘-ary tie! for thecbampior ship 
Following la the score out of a pos
sible 25 birds:

E*tr»y Notice

II M Horton ........ ;........ 12
L E Hibbard . . . • « ......... 10

:G W Water* ........ ........ ......... 18
F S Rieder............ ......... 11
J M Dalton ......... .... 19
II E Thomp* n ......... IG
J M Budelman . ... 11
Geo Sizemore .......... 6
C fb-ary .. ............. 19
X U Carpenter. . ........ ... 8
Cheater Dalton . .... !............. 9
Wayne J one» . ... ........ 1G

One sorr*l horse, between 
9 years old. «eight about 1100 |b, 
branded wi'h a blotted H H or 
II N. it now 
t«en there for come lime 
we'ibr ke and vary gentle, 
owner can have iim» by proving 
property and pari'g »»ill

I M V. Raki.m

little things 1 must get at the

CITY DRUG STORE

Comb Accordion
Brush liistruuimt Strings
Mirror School Books
I’oehi t Book Mem. Books
Glass Cutter Time Books
Finger Cott Blank Books
Tooth Brush •Magazines
Nail " Soaps
Cloth “ Ki ifo
Bath “ Scissors
Hair “ Razor
Lather “ Razor Strap
Match Box Balls
Harmonica Marbles

1 Piano Silverware
1 Violin Watch
' Guitar Clock
| Mandolin Jewelry
| Banjo Camera
j Blue Vitrol Playing Cards
Copperas Calling
Sulphur Checkers
Cream Tartar CIk-hh

1 Soda Hop*
j Truss Benzine
1 Sweet Oil Camphor
1 Spts Xitre l’epp-rillitlt
1 Paregoric Lniidaniirn
Essence Vanilla lose-t Powderj '• L»iuon Bniibiig Poison

1 “ Banana ('»•ment
Pena Ilohlers
Pencils 1 ablet

1 X ills Cigar«
Tobacco ripa
Catnlv Fish Pole
Fish Linn Fi-li Hooks
Diam ,n I Dye Salve
Pilla Court Plaster

, Glue ( hewing Gum
Sv rings Shoe Polish
Tooth Pick* Squirrel Poison
Prescription Carbolic Acid
Jimaii 1 Gina»r Machin* Oil

1 Glycerine Castor Oil
Tooth Powd» r Plasters

i Cough Medicine Etc Etc.

Cut thi* out »nd put it in
vour bat. All the al»ove and
more, too, can be found at

Horton's Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.
Registered Hereford Bulls

./ few such Batts are of-
¡'. red for sa le by the French-

Wo have bed-room suits ‘ for fur
ther orders,” besides 11 varied as
sortment of extra dressers, coin
modes and chiffoniers mid wooden 
bedsteads. Writing desks, book 
cases, tapestry, window shads, mir
rors, curtain poles and trimmings, 
center nud extension tables, music 
cabinets, etc.

Mattresses in variety: All wool, 
"Quaker,” “Abonilul««,” Silk Plots 
Prices to fit any purse.

We discount all others on carpets, 
rugs, art squarae and portiere.

Burns Furniture Co, Burns, Ore.

c. II. VOEIITI.Y. ___ It K KN VON.

VOEGTLY & KENYON,
— Dealers in—HARDWARE AND MACHINERY

Crockery, Hla xirai ■ , 77men re, i'utllery, tarili 
Ini/ilt im ills, Windmills, 1‘uiiipx, I’ainl, 

Oil, Doors, II iudows, Etc , Etc

Riltjinus Services. .Kill X G EM HER LING, 
i.foav'.’lor Optician timi 

Isinrrnvor.
Fine W itch Repairing A Spc- 

Hubject for Sunday, July '1 ' dn .

Services nt Christian Si-i-m-.- 
Hall every Sunday at 1) a in mid 
.8 p in. Service Wednesday even
ings nt 8.
27 "Love.”

R.v I J Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday I < <n b 

11 a. m. and 7 30 p. In 
sabbath nt 2

month at
Sabbath school every
p. tn.

Sur.dav school at 
first Munday of *n li 
o'clock a ni. On the 
anil fourth Hund iy 
at 3 o'clock p m. Preaching aor- 
vicij »very »»<< nd Sunday at p tn.

«0
9
9
9•
*

Iî**rney the 
month nt 10 

f»rcon*l, third 
of rn< h month •

•
•

I horch X 
I .-tor ;

•

orno-11 e the r. o.

Ml*< N I.KWIS, I. T IIAHRKTT

NEW FEED BARN.

in my fi* Id and han
Ha la

Tb»

Rand f;jrnll ¡0 re Stock <'omini n y. 
inyiiiec of Ihot. .Ulen nt 
»he Soft Hou e Rrinch where 
the HuOs arc

At the Presbyterian 
Burns, Rev. A J. Irwin 
Devine servli es the 1 bird ai d fourth 
Sundays of < a< h month at 11 n in 
and 7 30 p in babl>ath s< b»*»l at 
10 a ru. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching ** rvi<-< « st the Baptist 
church »-very let and 2nd Murid.»' ». 
morning ami evening Sunday 
school every Munday at Ila m. 
prayer meeting every rimr-day 
evening.

LEWIS A GARRET, I’Bor». 
r>>' Til MAIN rTKKKT

This Lum ha* just be»-n com
pleted unit my tmtrotu will ba 
well treated- 
erf to me 
of car<*.
BALE»
Vour Patronsg»- Solicited

Horm* entrust* 
will receive the best 
II iv 25 ernt* 
HAÏ IOK SALE.

NOTICE

Job primi» g — Ti»»- Tn.-rs-li"-*;».•!

"Dsddr” still sells furniture at 
re».'•'■able pries. Xo chatig* sine* 
tb<* ckctimi Wall ps p*r gnii g •» 
a., km !• of | rwaa < • I 
stere. <*i»lialvls with him aid ' • th» 
K. |.

The 1 partnership heretofore 
dialing I el w> »11 I.- Caldwell an.I 
M II Brent >n lias been this day 
dis-.lvid 'I II Brenton retiring 
from the biisineis The Winacf 
Bar will hereafter I*- conducted un
der tl ■ firm lisine of lx-e Caldwell 
A Co.

> I » CtLiiwriL.
Il 'I Bmkntok

r | . Gre F. »• 17 IW2.

serioti.lv

